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ZE3l. trJ "7"-.'3-r I?S,
ROSINE, KENTUCKY,

DE-A.XjEIS I3ST- -

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Klitil'SOX IIAN'DA LINK WHICH HE WILL SKLL AT

HOCK 1JOTTOM IMHC'KS.

II BEST IKE OF FURNITURE SOLO AT A DISCOUNT.

IBla.ctecsn.iitlxiiig' of -- A-ll EZixida
Done 011 short nollce. Wagons umdu to order. A largo lot of home-mad- e

Plows, ranging In price fronr$l to $t f0 for sale. Aiteiit for the Tennessee Wug-o- n,

Ill-- ell ("hilled Plow, Melldf'H Plows, Itloiint Wagon, ami (lie celebrated
HoreMioe I'Vrllllrr. Keeps n full line of IIUIIjDINU MATKKIAL, Bash.
I)ioim, and Kol liens Plows, Plow repairs ami ml kinds of llxturcs. Cull nud
examine my stock, 15 l,'!t

LITTLE : EVIE : WOODRUFF

Steiii
MAKIN'U

Four-Pointe- d DinnioiidTriniiiiiiigon tlie ETTKEKIufii.
This invention wns patcntou! Juno '2'2, 1880.

It niuko" over TiOO kiniN of Dress Triiuiniii'r, including all tlie latest styles
of Fnn, Ko-- e, Shell, Box, Kilt, Knife, Side l'laitn, Diamond Points, and
nil tlif Newest Combination1! now in vogue. fidy-T-he only icrfoct in-

strument in the world for making all kinds of Ornamental Decorations for
Ladies' Drcs Trimming.

For tcinis on County and State Rights, address :

WOODRUFF BROS., Hartford, Ky.

I

J". L. LILES,
(Rosine, : : : : Kentucky,

-- DEALER IN--

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Slationsry, Eroeerifs, Classware,

FAMILY SUPPLIES, NOTIONS, &c.

Medicines Warranted to be GENUINE and of first Quality.

All CoiidH sold t Him l'l l. Cull nt Onro and Vim Will
Tall Aciiln. Cnrvfully Coiupniiiidt'd ul All Iloum of
tlit Oaj or NIkIiI, No 4'ltiti lur Water. Titiiih CjinIi, Xoeriulltt
IMiMifti'do not iiU II, a v 111 liu to ri'fiihi joii.
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"AN HONEST PIANO AT AN HONEST PRICE."

The EVERETT Piano.
StlJU'dSSfiS W EVERY FEATURE

ALL OTHERS OF LIKli PRICE.

In Tone Combines Volume with
Purity and Sweotness.

Tn Trm nTi ComDmos Lightnoss,
111 1 U UUll Elasticity and Dolicacy.

Tn Tl Combinos Boautiful Dosign
a lllloll and Best Workmanship.

'UK KVKKKTT is n durable, strongly inndo Piano, of especially rich
and elegant design, and nno that will wear and stand tuna well. Of
Perfect touch, combining delicacy with precision : and of full.

clear, round tone. It is in all respects a matchless instrument, and it is
inaniitaetured to meet the wants ot thoso who desire to buy tlio JJKbi
PIANO that can bo niado at a reasonable price.

3tiVJBIfcY JUA-M-- AVABBANTIUD 31'Olf. BICVJQN' YKARS.
MANUPACTUHIIU 11Y

THE EVERETT PIANO CO.
Albany St. From Wnreham to Walden Sts., BOSTON, MASS.

roit oATAi.onui:s and ntiora, adduuhs

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.
GENERAL FACTORS,

No.' 7t West Fourth Street, - - . CINCINNATI, OHIO.
tr

A WOMAN'S IIAIKIAI.V.

MAilAI.INKH. IlltllHIIiS.

Yon will love inc? All, I know,
An men love no hotter, denr.

Worship? Yes, a miintli or so
Tenderness? Perhaps uyenr.

Atler that the n,ulct M!UM3

Of possession ; careless enre,
Ami tlie cnlm Indifference

'Unit married Iovcih wear.

Illume J on, dearest? Not lit nil,
Ah fato inndo you, no ) on slnnd ;

An falo made you, so you fall,
Kur below love's high dcnmiul.

Yet how strango Is Lovo'it deep law!
1 can look you through nml tlnougli,

Traelng plainly Nature's Haw,
In tho heart she gave lo you;

Knowing all my heart must stake
All tliu danger, all the fear

And jet glad, oven so, to miiltti
Tills, my losing bargain, deal!

SEASIDE BREEZES,

An Interesting Letter From the Breezy
Beach Life at the Seashore.

Atlantic Ockan, U. S. A.,
July 123, 1887.

Messrs. Editors :

Josluh Allen's wife is my aunt, nml
her iluugliter Tlr.uli Ann and me are
oil' on a tour, resorting at the seaside
fur nine or ten reasons. AVe wanted
you to know that we are well and hope
these few remarks will find you the
same. You need not trouble to answer
as wo ko driving considerable, ami it
might not come across us the eutlre
summer.

Your paper comes pretty regular, and
it is real pleasant to know how Tom
nml Jane, Paul and Susie are summer-hi- K

Your writing Is prime, and wo
think If you had your way you would
put the right man In public office, con
trory to the general way it is done. As
to writing up steam cars In Hartford,
Tirzuli Ann and me have concluded it
can't be done. They don't want them
you see, for fear tomo one might get
hurt, mid the wholo trouble-- lies In lmv
lug been "off the track" so loujj.

The breath of orange blossoms i ever
fresh on your pages, and me and Tir.ah
Ann thought It would be kind to ad-

vise you, as they are known to be ex-

pensive for common U'-e-, to try a grove
of them and then they will bo on hand
for your own personal use, you see, free
of charge. Your advertisements aro
beautiful to look at, but too much read-
ing for general use. Wo have put them
utlde for rnlny days. Miss Eureka
l'inlter seems to bo Immensely popular,
and looks sweet and innocent, but dear,
how queer she must feel If she knows
so many agents are out trying to sell
her.

Does the) thermometer stand well in
your city? It Is so high-heade- d at tlm
sea shorn as to take little less than 100

per cent, of the pleasure from resorting.
Tho Atlantic Oceau seems to be the
great attraction here, and goodness
knows, it Is big enough to draw a crowd.
Why, when I stand ou the shore and
guzeou the ''boundless deep," dashing
against tlio "rock-botiu- d coast," I feel,
much as does a mosquito that, sits on
the body of some huge animal, like a
dog. (This Is a llgure.) If God holds
theBu waters In His hand He must be
very great, and can easily take care of
such little things as wo are.

Tirzuu Ann is something of an artist,
but says nlie would never attempt tho
beauty of sunlight and shadow on tho
dancing, laughing waves, or the majes-
tic grandeur of the ships that "plow
the main." Tills is one thing she says
excels art, as far as the rising and set-

ting sun, per se, (Latin.) Tho oceau Is

natural, the peoplo all around us are
real, but excepting these, you find art
In abundance.

The suits for bathing becamu so artis-
tic, that a law now requires "regulation
costume," so much woolen goods in
each, no more, no less, color to suit
yourself, but goods to please the regu-

lator1. Tho New York equipages are
superb. Tho horse is Indeed a beautiful
animal, especially when much ilxed
up, am! very useful, too. Tlrzah Ann
aud mo have seen so many grand
horses and light-foote- d racers, wo think
of wrltiug them up some day, to see
how much we do know about them.
It amuses me to hear every vehicle, no
matter what style, called a "wagon."'
Wo often drive behind a beautiful black
In a "wagon." People no moro sit on
the porch but on the "stoop." Advice
or help of any kind is called a good
"tip."

lionting, bathing aud the races aro
the amusements of the day. The ho-

tels do look beautiful, facing the ocean,
and at night brilliant with electric
lights, Tho cool evening sea breeze
renders entertainments, aud even
dancing, very pleasaut. Tlrzah Ann
and me are opposed to balls and this
running aud racing of horses, too,
knowing how lnuoh shocked our 4 fa-

thers would bo at such proceedings,
since they came over In tho Mayflower
or some other ship. Jiut unfortunately
wo both have short chins, and so when
complimentary tickets were cent us,
wo wavered two or three mlnntes, after
which time we decided we needed the
experience in order to write aud talk
against such amusement. The racing
was tho very fluest and fastest we had
ever seen, and we remembered the
names of somo of tho lleetest-foote- d

racers aud actually hoard betting on
this and that favorite. Tho result of
this has been that since we have expe-

rienced so much, we have decided to go
to the races as loug as our complimen-
tary tickets continue to come, and
worse still, to postpone our article

races till ad libitum.
Mokai. "Bin is a monster of such

hideous mien." You will remember
tho rest yourself. 'Uov. Hill and Secretary Manning

are slopping at the West End Hotel,
together with many other distinguished
guests. President Cleveland prefers
the scenes of his childhood to seaside
breezes. We have been reading nlotnl
tlie New York "World." Our Presi
dent is not a favorite with Its editor,
and we sympathize with any poor mor-
tal who has tho world opposed to him.

Tho Presbyterian Church hero was
built by a wealthy lady of New York,
and cost !f40,000. Tho congregation
represents millions. Tho preacher is
the same who officiated at President
Uarfleld's funeral, His people pay him
for four month's service salary enough
to keep him doing nothing the other
eight months. This seems to work
well, but would not suit Tlrzah Ann or
me. We want our pastor to have rest,
but think eight months would be wear-
ing on hfm.

As I write, the clouds are flocking in
big and black from the ocean, the thun-
der Is pealing overhead, and there Is

eveiy prospect of a heavy storm. In
case we are kept iu doors for somo
days, and ati earthquake comes along,
we will send you a few more lines. So
keep your glasses In good order In case
we remain to tell tho story.

Very Respectfully,
Anon.

An Original Version.
(Harper's Magazine.

There lived near Alexandria, In Vir-
ginia,' ati old colored man and woman,
whom their acquaintances called Dad
dy and Mammy Williams. He had
had educational advantages, and could
read iu a fashion peculiarly his own ;

but ills wife, although lacking as re
gards erudition, possessed great force

Mf character, which she often displayed
in u manner that was very irritating
to her husband. When she became
particularly fractious, Daddy would
take the Bible, and open to that chap-
ter In Revelation beginning, "and there
appeared u great wonder in heaven, a
woman clothed, with thesuu, and the
moon under her feet," etc.

With expressive solemnity ho would
read as follows: "An' dero 'peared a
great wonder in hebeu, a woman!"
Slowly closing tlio book, and would
gaze sternly at his now subdued wife,
for the passage never fulled to produce
tlie desired eflect.

Princeton Notes.
1'KINCKTOX, K.Y., July U5tb, 1887.

Tlie weather Is very dry In this part
of tho country.

Farmers are shipping their stock, as
the prospect for feed Is not good.

Tobacco merchants are handling a
vast amount of the weed at this place.
Geo. Powel, Rice & Co., and J. G. Orr,
'have put up about one million pounds
each this year, besides several less ex-

tensive dealers.
Mr. G. L. Spink, who Is agent for

X. N. & M. V. R. R. at this place, aud
Mrs. and Miss Fowler arc spending a
few weeks in Chicago and Miuneapo-ll- e.

Mr. Spink is Secretary of the
Agent's Association, which inceta at
Minneapolis, Minn.

S. S. Scott Is still filling up the ex-

tra corners of the Banner with matri-
monial racket. Guess Sid will have to
marry, or cease to dictate for newspa-
per publishers.

Prohibition will take effect here in a
few days.

The rnnrshal, Mr. Wilson came tery
near killing a very bad negro here re-

cently by striking him several hard
blows ou the bead with a revolver. He
tried to snoot tiim, but bis gun failed to
fire. When Mr. W. calls for them, It Is

better for them to go If serious trouble
Is not preferred.

There aro nine churches in this town,
meeting every Sunday nnd Sunday
night, aud prayer meeting two or three
evening in the week.

With regards to friends and beat
wishes for the Hehai.d, I remain

Haute Nauveaute.

We would be pleased to know of a
mau or woman who has never had
headache or been subject to constipa-
tion. As tlieso seem to be universal
troubles a little advice may be In order.
Why should persons cram their stom-

achs with nauseating purgative pills
etc., which Bioken aud debilitate when
such a pleasuut and sterling remedy as
Prickly Ash Bitters will act mildly and
effectively ou the liver, kidney, stom-

ach aud bowels, and at the ssrae time
tone up aud strengthen the whole sys-
tem, causing headache, constipation
aud all such distressing evils to quickly
disappear. aug.

wivesTmothersHdaughters!
BE YOTJR OWN PHYSICIAN! A

lady who for years suffered from dis-
tressing female complaints, weaknesses,
etc., so common to her sex, and 'had
despaired of a cure, finally found reme-
dies which completely cured her. Auy
sufferer can use them aud thus cure her-
self, without the aid of n physician.
Two recipes, treatise and full directions
khke, Scaled. Address Mrs. W. O.
HOLMES, 058 Broadway, N. Y.
(name this paper.) 121 ly

Don't
Trlflo with ouy Throat or Lung Dis-

ease. If you have n Cough or Cold, or
the children are treateneu with Croup
or Whooping Cough, use Acker's En-
glish Remedy and prevent further
trouble. It Is a positive cause, aud we
guarantee It. Price 10 nnd 50c. Sold
by 55. W. Griffin & Bro. 10 eow ly

- mm
Take one of Dr. J. H. MoLean'a Lit-

tle Liver and Kidney Fillets at night
before you go to bed aud you will be
surprised how buoyant and vigorous
you will feel the next day. Only 25
cents a vial.

For sale by J. W. Ford. 10-3- m

KnitlUli Hpavlit Liniment removes all
Hard, Hoft.orCalloiued Lamps and Blemish-
es from home, IIIooU Hpuvln, Curbs, ripllnu,
Hweonoy, Htlttea, Hpnilni, Mora and Hwollen
Throat. CoukIii, Ktc Have KO by use of one
bottle. Warranted by Urlfflu 4 lira, drug-
gists, Hartford, Ky, IMyr.

AN 0WENSB0R0 TOURIST.

Mr. Wm. McHenry so Cold in July at
Bergen, Norway, That He Buys a

Far Cap and Heavy Shawl.
Dally SlesHcniicr.

Mr. Wm. McHenry, by postal from
Bergeti, Norway, of date of July 8th,
1887, says: "Had terrible bad sens and
a w retched voyage from Htavanger to
Bergpn. The ship ran between Roday
Islands with granite, snow-covere- d

mountains and the mainland. The
passage was not rough, therefore, but
chilly and cold. My first purchase ou
lauding to-da- was a fur cap and a
thick shawl. Hope, to bo moie com
fortable In Jourueyluft North. We re
sume our trip night on a
Norwegian steam ship with a name a
yard long. Most of the way, we will
be behind Islands, nnd wo will encoun-
ter but little rough sea. It is now about
ten o'clock and getting dark. In four
hours more tlio sun will be up. Our
immediate party consists of live gen-

tlemen aud three ladles. Three more
gentlemen will join us at Stockholm, in
Sweden, to go into Russia and Poland.
Bergen Is a email city not handsome
or well-buil- t, but very quaint aud pic-

turesque, as is the whole Norway coast,
although the coast Is of savage, and
desolate aspect. The houses are mostly
framed with high-peake- d roofs, cov-

ered with red clay tiles."

What a Curious World we do Live in,

We all want to make a ton of money
while we live, and go to heaven when
we die. Stjll some of you never go In-

side of a church or iuvestlgate a money
making proposition ; ignore every-
thing, beg tobacco, whittle on goods
boxes, waiting for salvation to strike
you like a stick In the side, and the
Democratic or Republican party to
hand you down tho gold. Some of you
don't believe that Jesus Christ is the
Son of God, aud even doubt the feasi
bility of spiritual photography.

Why then should I wonder at the
stupidity with which some of you ns-se- rt,

that plaiting for ladies' dress trim-

ming has gone out of style? "Yes, I
expect the Eureka rialter is a very
good thing, but Mrs. So nnd So says
that plaiting is not worn auy more."
Send 125 cents to the Butterlck Publish-
ing Company of New York aud Lou-

don, the largest designing nud fashion-publishi-

concern in the world, and
get their metropolitan fashion book,
and slap Mrs. So and So In the face
with the startling fact that two-thir-

of all the costumes illustrated in that
large volume for the autumn aud win-

ter of 1687-- 8, have some kind of plaited
trimming upon them.

Well, the people don't need any
philters; times aro too hard, and they
won't buy them. Is that so? Bless
your sweet life, how did you know all
this? Who told you so?

We begau manufacturing the Eureka
Plalter in Hartford on the 121st day of
last February, live months ago, aud
have bad from one to four men making
these things which .the people don't
need every day. From the 21st day oi
February, up to the present time, Mr.
J. E. Day made on an averago of ten
per day. Now, when you read this,
come in and see him, look around and
see how many plaltera we have on
hand. Perhaps you will see twenty-fiv- e

or thirty. Where are all the rest?
Where are the eight or nine hundred we
have made In the Hartford office alone?
Where are all those made at Murray,,
Ky. over eight hundred In three
mouths? Where are all those that
have beeu made at Paris, Gadsden and
Jackson, Teun., and all over Illinois,
and Indiaua? What are Felix, Cham-
pion, Landrum and Miller doing out iu
Missouri at West Plains with a thing
that won't sell? What did J. M. Green-

wood, of Penrod, Muhlenberg county,
do with over 100 that he bought aud
had shipped to him? What did Jordan
Moore, of Cllfty, Todd county, do with
the live dozen he ordered? Why did
A. D. Taylor, of Prentice, Ky., who
tested the business in five counties,
buy 80 couutles In Eastern Ken-

tucky, If he thought plaiting had
gone out of style and the "thing"
didn't sell? Answer nil tlieso questions
and ten times as many more of the
same kind, and then when you come
and tell us that plaiting has gone out
of style, aud the plalter won't sell,
times are too hard, &c, we will cer-

tainly thank you for the information,
aud will at once turn oil' all our force,
repudiate our ten cents u line, and
double 20 cents for cuts contracted with
the Herald, adoptyour salvation plan
and wait for a wheel of fortune chance
under Prohibition government. If wo
should have a two cent stamp left, wo
may also inform the Butterlck Publish
ing Company to close up, that plaiting
has gone out of style.

But uow since I happen to think
of it, I don't believe that we will close
up, even if you do say so. I wll! reason
tlio caso this way. Suppose that plait
ing has gone out of style aud the peo
ple do not need any plalters, and havo
no use for them ; In fact somo one In-

formed us that somebody told him that
thelt folks bought one, but they never
have had any use for It. Now Is that
so, and If It is a fact that peoplo who
have no uso for them can be Induced to
buy them, how easy will it be to sell
to them that do need them? It certa-

inly-gives away the ideu that It wou't
sell, but in fact Is such a good selling
nrtlole that oven those who do not need
them will buy. So down conies your
props. Well, yes, you say plaiting is
out oi style, and nobody wants any
plalters. Well, If they will buy them
Just to accommodate us, wo will be
very thankful for their patronage. The
money Is the important puit with us,

and so long as we can exchange one
evil for another, we will content our-
selves with tlio present situation.

When we are trading with n man,
we never hsk him whether he needs it
or not, tho all Important theme witli us,
Is will you buy It? Call and see us or
write for circulars aud terms on state
rights, und we will tell you how to
mnko the money, but you must work
out your own salvation. Resp'y,

Woodruff Bros.

Go North by the Monon.
Among the important arteries of

travel along which course the modern
activities of trade, and fellowship, there
Is no one that surnames the Monon
Route, officially known as tho Louis-

ville, New Albany & Chicago Railway,
and which with hands of steel unites
the South with the Xorlh and North-
west.

From Louisville und from Cincin-
nati it stretches uorthwaid tlirough

and Lafayette lo Chicago,
aud Michigan City, upon the bunks of
Lake Michigan.

Whenever you seethe picture of an
immense alligator with huge head, out- -
8iretcned nmos, and long tail and cov.
ered with a net-wor- k of chains, you
must think of the Monon Route, be
cause that is the "Motion" Trade mark,
the Fast Mall and PullniauCar line be
tween Louisville, Chicago aud the
Northwest. Send four cents iu wstage
to E. O. McOormick, G. P. A., Adams
Express Building, Chicago, and he will
mall you an elegantly illustated, hand
somely bound Tourist Guide entitled
"The Travels of the Gorman und Bou-tramo- st

Families." Mention this
paper. 28 If.

Bill Nye's Definition of a Newspaper.
Tlio Huoketman.

It is a library. It is an encyclopedia,
a poem,, a biography, a history, a
prophecy, n directory, a time-tabl- e, a
romance, n cook-boo- k, a guide, a horo-
scope, an art critic, a political resume,
a ground plan of the civilized world, a
low-pric- mullum j'h parvo. It Is a
sermon, o soug, n circus, an obituary, a
shipwreck, a symphony In solid brevier,
n medley of life and death, a grand ag-

gregation of man's glory aud his shame.
It is, in short, a bird's eye view of all
the magnanimity and meanness, the
joys and sorrows, births and deaths, the
pride and poverty of the world, all for
five cents.

A Publishing: House in India.
Bishop Hurst furnishes one of the at-

tractive papers in the August Harpers
upon "A Native Publishing House In
India." This is a result of tho Bishop's
recent visit to India, aud gives a sur-
prising revelation of tho Mohammedan
energy of a certain typical publisher of
Lucknow named Kishore. This na-
tive, although a Moslem, issues hun-

dreds of Hindu books, as well as apolo-
gies in behalf of Islam, from bis enor-
mous establishment of low buildiugs,
where twelve hundred men print from
lithographs and types, and illustrate by
hand books iu Sanscrit, Persian, Arabic,
English, aud many Indian dialects. A
dally newspaper aud numeious pam
phlets are added to the products, aud
all the possible material, even type and
paper, are made under Kishore's charge,
The immense editions of his literature
are sold by colporteurs, who circulate
through the country very industriously
and obtain a gigantic patronage, from
Cairo aud Constantinople to the North-
ern Himalayas.

ENJOY LIFE.
What a truly beautiful world we live

iu! Nature gives us grandeur of moun-
tains, glens, aud oceans, and thousands
of means of enjoyment. We can desire
uo belter when in perfect health; but
how often do the majority of people
feel like giving It up disheartened, dis-

couraged and worn out with disease,
when there is uo occasion for this feel-

ing, as every sufferer can easily obtain
satisfactory proof, that Greeu's August
Flower will make them free from dis-

ease, as when born. Dyspepsia aud
Liver Complaiut are tho direct causes
of seventy-fiv- e percent, of such mala-

dies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache, Costlveness, Nervous Pros-

tration, Dizziness of the Head, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, aud other distressing
symptons. Three doses ot August
Flower will prove Its wonderful eflect.
Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it.

I Have for 10 Years Been Selling:
Brudfleld's Femulii Regulator, says

an eminent physician and drugg!st,and
I know of no remedy so well adapted
to cure all Irregularities peculiar to tho
female sex. Write Bradtield Regula-
tor Co., Atlanta Ga.

Reason
Why Acker's Blood Elixir is war-

ranted. Is because It Is the Blood Prepa-
ration known. It will positively euro all
Blood Diseases, purities the whole sys-
tem, nud thoroughly builds up the con-
stitution. Remember, we guarantee it.
Sold by Z. W. Orlffiu & Bro. l8eov ly

Round Trip Tickets
To Dawson und Grayson Springs,

commencing Juno 1st. The N. N. &
M. V. Co., will sell round trip tickets
to Grayson Springs, good for 10 days at
S2.00 j good for 30 daj s. S3.10. To Daw-
son, good for 10 days, $2.CQ ; good for 30
days, 2.80. 22tf

The "Life of the tlesh Is the blood
thereof;" pure blood means healthy
functional activity and this bears with
it the certainty of quick restoration
from sickness or accident. Dr. J. II.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purliler gives pure rich blood,
nud vitalizes and strengthens the
whole body. SI .00 per bottle.

For sale by J. W. Ford. 10.3m

ITCH ANI BCIIATCIIKS ofevcry kind
cured In 30 Minutes byWomirord' Sanitary
Lotion. Use no other. This ever fulls.
Hold by(JrlMu& Pro., druggists, Hartford,
Ky. r.

PRESS COMMENTS.

Hlttlne and Sherman are both anx-
iously seeking tlie nomination from
tlie hands of the Republican party as
tlie staudurd-beare- r In the next Presi-
dential campaign. As fur as the Dem-
ocratic parly Is concerned It mutters
but little which one of tlm gentlemen
has that empty honor conferred upon
him, as Cleveland will be nominated
and uguiu elected. Madlsonvllle
Times.

After u delay that Minuld never have
existed Secretary Lamar has bounced
Beiile, the special pension examiner
who denounced tlie President for his
rebel Hag order. It was something
iiKe a iuck of firmness that allowed
him to remain four weeks In a position
ho hud disgraced by his disloyalty,
when he should have been dismissed
In four lioiirs. Owensboro Messenger

It Is reported that u marriage con-
tract is soon to he consummated be-

tween Fredrick Gebhardt nnd Airs
Laugtry. Fredle Is a young wealth
Ne York dude who got mashed on
the Jersey Lilly as soon as alio made
her advent luto this country a few
years ago, and has been pushing his af-
fections for her ever since. Happily
ho is to get there Ell, and we don't
know that It makes any difference, as
there are hundreds of beautiful women
iu tills country anyway. LBrecken-ridg- e

News.
Tlie District of Columbia, which Is

the City of Washiugton, cootaiut
enough ambitious Democrats to fill the
blue book. There are In the Govern-
ment service a greater proportion of of-

ficials from the District than auy other
distinctive community In the Union ol
like population, and the President
should choose a Democrat from one ol
the doubtful States for Postmaster ol
Washiugton, a good berth that, will be
vacant soon. Next 'year we are to
have the Presidential election on our
hands, aud we want all the practical
politics we can lay bands on. Louis-vlll- o

Times.

Notice to Creditors.
Ouio Cihcuit C'ounT.

W. II. Fulkkiwon, Adm'r Plaintiff,
Against

Bauah Uiiown, et.nl., Defendant.
All persons having claims against the es

tato of Jncob W. llrowu, deceased, are here
by notified to product) tlio Barac properly
proven to tho undersigned Master Commis
sioner of said court, at his offlca In Hartford,
Ky., on or before October 1st, 1887, or they
will be forever barred.

JOIINP.MAltnETT,
SO-- Mastei Commissioner.

In Memorlam.
The dark-wing- angel of death vis-

ited the family of Mr. L. M. Hatcher
ou July Hth, and claimed from them,
their little babe just two weeks and 6
days old. On the day following,lts funer-
al was preached by Rev. J. T. Caaebier
at the Ross graveyard where Its re
mains were Interred.
" Weep not dear parents for babe Is tone

To a world that Is so bright
lie has left bis friends and parents dear

To dwell where there Is no night
Not long ago he Ailed his place,

And snt with us to learn,
Hut he has run his mortal race

And never can return.
Ektos Williams.

A Case, of Deafness Cured.
Officeof Shaw& Baldwin's Wholesale
Notion House, Toledo.O., Dec. 11. '70

F. J. Cheney fc Co., Toledo, O. Dear
Kirs: About three months ago. nolle
ing a letter addressed to you In the lite
Irom ueu. aievin, in reference to ttie
cure of Ills sou by the use ot Hull's
Catarrh Cure, we were Induced to com
mence the use of it for our daughter
Nelllo now fourteen years old, who has
been suffering from catarrh for about 8
years, during wnioii time-su- e lias been
treated by one of the best physicians In
the city. We have also tried'the use
of almost. all the known remedies for
catarrh, with no more success than
tempora',y relief. Many nights we laid
awake to bold her mouth open lo keep
her from strangling. Her hearing had
also become affected. Wo were afraid
that she would nevor recover. We
have now used six bottles of Hall's
Catakhh Cuiie, aud we believe Nellie
to he entirely! cured. In a few days
after commencing the use of it, we no-

ticed a decided change for the better,
and from that rlgh aloug she has im-

proved, until now she breathes as
easily as any oue. She sleeps well aud
her hearing Is perfectly good. We feel
that tlie disease is entirely removed.
We write tills unsolicited letter, feeling
that It is due you, and with the
hope that others may be benefitted in
like maimer. We can hardly realize
that such a change could bo eflectett In
so short a time after battling with the
disease so long. We are still Using the
remedy at Intervals, as It seems to build
up her system. You ure at liberty to
uso this In any manner you see proper.

We are yours truly,
Mit, aud Mits Baldwin,

220 FitANKLlN Avenue.
JtirHold by druggists, 75c. aug.

There are mauy accidents aud dis-

eases which aiiect Slock aud cause se-

rious inconvenience and loss to the far-

mer in his work, which may lie quick-
ly remedied by the use of Dr. J. II.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

For sale by J. W. Ford. 10-3- m

At Night
Always bB,ve Acker'd Baby Soother

at hand. It is the only safe medicine
yet made that will remove all Infantile
disorders, it contains no upium oi
Morphine, but gives the ohlld natural
ease from pain. Price 25 cents. Hold
byZ W. Grllllu&Bro. 10 eow ly

..ill ii. m..a.a
Sick Headache aud a sensation of op-

pression aud dullness in the head, aro
very commonly produoed by iudlges-tin- t)

; morbid despondency. Irritability
and over sensitiveness of the nerves
may, In a majority of cases, lie traced
to the same cause. Dr. J. II. McLean's
Liver aud Kidney Ha I in and PHIets
will positively cure.

For sale by J. W. Ford. 10-3-

Coughs aud 'colds come unlvfted,
but you can quickly get rid of them
with a few doses of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Tar Wine Ludk Balm.

For sale by J. W. Ford. 10-3-

DYSPEPSIA
Si it diDffrouit wU m (ImtrMslnit complklnt. If
CglMteil. it tend, by impairing nutrition, and

inn tnn of tht iitcm, to prepara thm wax

mi ii li p--

comTltlr
ID

-- THE
BEST TONIC

V tires monopoly In Ul
Irlcnlnc, TiikiIhb ther vwu. vie .i rnncufi tou paruini toe Dlooa,ltlmtl-it- a

the appttit.. nd .Ida fb. utlinilatlon of fond.
"SEAS "0M'n.h,?fi ..?.

flarinir oted Brown' Iron Bitten for DjiddU
And Isdiieatlpn I taka treat rleanira In recom.
mend in it hihl Alan rnnaiiijir if. tnlonH, !..

anrlluiuuiaiu vwrvbuu ircaKiuenintrHow. OQtrrn V. flrxT. Jad of Clrenit Court.
Clinton Co.. Ind . urn IbMrmnatrhMrfni ii:ttonj to the yftcacy of Brown! Iron Bitten futimpepsla, and a a tonic "
Oenainbas above Trade Mark and erowted rwd lines

CHAS. U. PENDLETON,

Lawyer
HAUTJFOItn, KY.

WILL practice his profession In all theof Ohio and adjoining countiesanil In Court of Appenls. Special attentiongiven to collections.
WAlso Notary Public for Ohio county.

R. R. WEDDING,
Attorney : At : Law,

(Olllce Iu LYowder Iliilldlng,)
liOSlNE, : : : : KENTUCKY.

-- Vlli practice Ids profession In nil the
Courts ofOlilo nnd adjoining countlei. Hpec
lal attention given to collections. 10 ly

a. P. KELLEY,
Attorney : At : Law,

TNAVILLE, OHIO CO., KY.

WILL practice his profession lu the
.Magisterial courts. Special at-

tention given to nil business entrusted lohim. ,

H. P, TAYLOR,

LAWYER
Hartford, Ky.

TTILL PHACTICE his profession In theTV courts of this Commonwealth, andto collections. Office, uortn side of nub-ile Miuare.

E. D. GUFFY,
Attorney at Law,

Olllce on Market Street.
II.VHTtOItn, j j KENTUCKY.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO Tllh
COLLECTION OF CLAIMS.

H. B. ZINSOLVING,
Attorney : at : Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
WTU'lJ practice his profession in Ohio nud

TV adjoining counties, nnd lu the Courtof Appeals. Prompt attention given Culler- -
.una. uuite over Aiiuerson's
sueiour(-nouse- .

. I). WALKKU.

liaraar, op o- -

E. C. 1IUU1IAHU.

WALKER & HUBBARD,

LAWYERS,
HARTTORD, KY.

WILL PHACTIOEIN OHIO ANHAHJOIN- -

INU, COUNTIES, ALSO IN THK
COUUT OK APPEALS

Wm. P. GREGORY.

ATTORNEY
--A-t Law,

IIAieTJFOJMI, KY. i

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO HETTLKMEN'i
Oh' 1TATES ANII COLLECTIONS

IN OHIO AND ADJOIN- -
INU COUNTIES.

J. EDWIN HOWE,
COUNSELOR and ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IIAKTI'Oltn, KY.
W"'.1.' Pructlco Ills profession lu Ohio and

TT adjoining countios. Special attentiongiven to Criminal Practice, Settlement olDecedent's Eslatos nnd riiidii., ir, .,,.,,,
attention Riven to nil IhikIups ..nin.i...ime. Olllce next door to Commercial Hotel,

C. W. MASSIE,
Attorney at Law,

lIAItlTOim, KY.

WILL PItACTICK IN THK COUUTS OK
OHIO AND ADJOINING C01IN- -

TIES AND IN COUItT
OK APPEALS.

"UVVICK IK

1IKNIIV .M'HKNKI.

HILL & McHENRY,.

Lawyer S
AND COLLECTORS,

HARTFORD, : : : KENTUCKY.

VK aiVE SPIX'IAL ATTENTION
TO COLLECTIONS.

J. T. HOWARD,
Attorney afLaw

(Office In Hill's Illoctt, Kredrlea St.,)
OWENSHOKO, KY.

iriLL practice- his profession lu all lie
TV Courts of Davits and udjoluliig'rouii-tie- s

aud lu the Court of Appeals. Speulal at.
teutluii given to Collections.

$


